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m ? By Alexander Harvey.

H IT ER Husband had dealt her a blow! She, Mary
H n Paramond, renowned In two hemispheres
H lor tho originality of her generalization respect- -

fl ing tho pathogenic bacteria, tho one woman phy- -

M sician in tho world to be listened to with respect
j by tho last international congress of medicine,

V had just received from him whoso name she boro
M precisely tho treatment for which drunkards are
H taken into police courts by tho janitresses who
H support them! America's most distinguished
H woman had been hit on tho head by tho very
H man she married!

H 'Mary Paramond was forced, despite her char- -

H acteristic l, to place one hand against
B' her cheek. Ferdinand's slap had been energetic.
Hf Thero ho stood, confronting her in his shirt
H sleeves, beside the dressing table on which re- -

H posed that hat v she was to wenr that afternoon
H while lecturing before an audience of chemists.
Hl She strove to cow tho man who had struck her
Hj, by displaying moral power. She met his gaze
Hf. .silently, lror dark eyes gleaming, her bosom
Hl' heaving.

H "Don't dare," her husband said, in the low
j tones he always used in his anger, "to talk to

K mo like that again."
H "Coward!"

B Tho word escaped her clenched teeth in spite
H of herself as she made a militant gesture with
fl tho roll of paper in her hand. It was the manu- -

M script of hor address on those bacteria which
H possess, in addition to the Brownian movement,
M an independent motility, which can be seen per- -

H forming long journeys, even pirouetting on their
M own axes. The results of many a patient hour
fl in her private laboratory were embodied in these

typewritten sheets, destined, one expert had
to place tho name of Mary Paramond

bosiuo that ot Pasteur hlmseit in the annais of
mieiobloiogy. And now, in a trice, Ferdinand
huu snatched tho precious sheets trom her hand
and torn tnem into fragments. Hoio were tney
ail next, scatteied In meaningless disarray on the
lioor 01 tne bedroom. With a cry of agony no
less poignant than tnat ot a Boadicea witnessing
tne nuartyidom of her own daugnters by a bru-

tal soldiery, Mary Paramond precipitated herself
upon Ferdinand. She had, without intending it,
seized him by the shock of hair on his brow

alter an accidental abrasion of his skin by tho

nails ot her well-kep- t hand. With an oath, the
man essayed to tree himself from a plight so

compiomising to his personal dignity. An in-

stinct tor wnich Mary Paramond found herself
oddly prompted then and there to account even
while she yielded to it completely tho scientific
spirit never deserted her rendered the grip o

'tne woman s fingers remorseless, unyielding, as

if they were the teeth of a bull dog closed upon

a bone. .buuJ
"Let me go! Do you hear me? Let me go!"
Mary Paramond had to close her eyes lest she

drink in all the fury of her husband's soul, bur
she held on. This behavior, she well knew,

thanks to her long study of biology, was Instinct-
ive, like that of a guinea pig reacting to a vaccine.
A sense of superiority to the man, who, subject-

ing her to the stimulus afforded by his blow, was
yet capable of asking an organism to desist froni
its appropriate function, seemed actually to ren-

der her hold on his shock of hair ineluctable.
She could listen to his oaths now with all thi
compassion of a Bruno for the child who heaped a
faggot on the flames consuming him, but she
could not relax her hold.

Ferdinand had dealt his wife a slap by this

time and was wrenching the wrist she pressed
so fiercely upon his brow. So sharp was the
twinge of pain resulting from the muscular ten-

sion she now experienced that Mary released tha:
grip of hers upon his hair, noting with a satisfac-

tion that surprised herself, how flushed her Hub

band's face had become and with how strained an rf
expression his eyeballs darted In their sockets.
More as a suggestion to him that her hold ha.2

been relaxed under compulsion and not through
any servile obedience to his reiterated injunction,
she raised her burning hand and smote him fun
between the brows.

The bath with which he acknowledged tho 4

force of this dramatization of her mood thrilled
Mary with a sense of power. A cry had been
wrung from Ferdinand, a confession not, perhaps, i
of impotence, but certainly of something like a I

wound. She formed her swift resolve to meet him
upon the plane of his own brutality. Her husband,
sMe remembered now, was not of the breed of the t

uohn Stuart Millses, groaning at the spectacle
of an intellectually disfranchised sex. 'Ferdinand
was incapable of rejoicing over a Sonya Kovalov-sk-y

in tho chair of mathematics at the University
of Stockholm, over a Madame du Chatelet, eluci-

dating the abstrusities of the Newtonian physic
before an applauding academy of sciences, ove
even a Mary Paramond, his own wife, generalizing
on the thermophilic bacteria of the human in-

testine. Her husband, she considered, even whilo
he drew her arm forcibly down to her waist and
held it there, was materialized, physical, hopeless
reactionary. She must use against him not the
weapons provided by woman's own feverish intel-

lectual activity in an age that glorified her witi;
a Nobel prize when it was not agape at her ex-

perimental triumphs over tho radioactive ele-

ments, but tho more brutal prowess of tho or-

ganism that struggles on a physical plane. The
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